
UNCC is like a home away from home where everybody knows 
^5 Qtij Patterson, freshman. Dunn. N.C. j*j 

UNCC welcomes you 

At UNCC. it isowbekef that education is one of the keys which 
unlocks the door to a Be ful of quality and meaning. It also 
enables us k> direct oar lives and achieve our goats >'-V- 

•£/ •' * ..." / 
Our purpose is to furnish you with a quality education one that 
provide^ you with a feeling of self confidence and competence. 
The University it committed lo increasing the number of black 
students enrolcd. This increases the learning experiences of all 
students and is more representative of the society in which toe live. 

We also recogntae that black students, as with other ethnic groups, 
have that need lo be a part of the whole, but to identify with 
and participate in those organizations and programs that' are 
cultute specific. Here at UNCC. black students are an integral 
part of the University programs at every level. They are also 
represented by the (Hack Student Union the CMdren of the Sun 
Choir and the Mnority Program Committee tlNCC has 22 frater- 
nities and sororities on campus, intruding Delta Sigma Theta. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha. Alpha Phi Alpha. Omega Psi Phi. Kappa 
Alpha Psi and Sigma Phi Rho 

The Afro-American Studies Department is designed to enable 
all University students to con>e to an awareness of black people 
-who they are. where they come from, where they are going and 
why This is a special experience for students, and the courses 
are designed to UH University general degree requirements. 

Black faculty and staff are represented in many departments 
such as sociology, business administration, nursing and student 
affaire They extend a special invitation to you to meet and talk 
«dh them. 

AfUNCC. sue offer you a learning experience .which will be the 
boats for everyMng also you do. We care about you. and we 

Matte you to come vMl us 

For An Aopttcotion or AddWoooJ Inbrmolkin,. 
Writ* or Gaff: 

UNCC’s doors are open to all qualified wen and women 

regardless of religion, rate, color, handicap or nmtanalorigin 
Applicants for undergraduate admission shookHmsant ~H> ac- 

ceptable units from high school. 13 of which must be academic 
courses. Courses are expected to include.tour units of English, 
three units of mathematics (Algebra f-and Hand Geometry^, two 
units of social science, one unit of natural science and taro units, 
of the same foreign language. 

v' 3w*"* In evaluating your application, your four-year idgh school-record 
is the most important factor We also witt-evaluate your SAT or 
ACT scores, recommendations and extracurricular activities and 
interests. A high school equivalency certlflcale.may be-subirtt- 
ted in lieu of a secondary school diploma. Applications are pro- 
cessed on a first-come, first-served basis, and students will be 
notified of the admissions decision as soon as all necessary 
documents have been received and evaluated. i"-' '?■ 

Certain majors are more In derpand than others and you may 
have to present higher lest sccnfs or complete additional prere- 
quisite courses to be admlssiwe 
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counts of study 

The academic program at UNCC is made up-of the College of 
Arts and Science* and five i 
Business Admimstratk 
fessions. and Nursing. J 
disciplines to < 

_ 

lions in 26 departments, including Afro-American and African 
Studies-a program designed to enable all University studentato 
come to an awareness of black people. AAA Studies is open to 
ail undergraduates either as a major leading tor the B. A degree 
or as elective course* complementary to their major program 

Following are fields of undergraduate instruction: 

Engineering Technology 
C"9*h -^oltreteL 
French X 

Social Work ** 
Wa**r>'l Stodi* 
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In addition. UNCC offer* graduate degrees in the following fields 
Biology. Business Administration. Chemistry. Criminal Justice 
Education. Engineering. English. Geography. History 
Mathematics. Nursing. Psychology and Urban Administration 
Several Sixth Year Certificate of Advanced Study programs are 
aho available in education fee. 


